Dallas-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Las Colinas
APARTMENT FEATURES

AMLI Las Colinas offers a convenient location adjacent to picturesque Lake
Carolyn, off of Lake Carolyn Pkwy near North O’Connor Blvd. Our luxury
Irving apartments are set in a neighborhood filled with countless opportunities
for dining, shopping and entertainment. Recreational opportunities surround our
1 bedroom and 2 bedroom apartments with miles of trails and several golf
courses within minutes. With easy access to major highways, downtown
Dallas, DFW International Airport and Dallas Love Field are within a 15minute drive.
AMLI's Las Colinas apartments in Irving, TX boast exceptional amenities that
include two resort-style swimming pools; outdoor fireplace and poolside grills;
stateoftheart fitness center; yoga room; internet café; business and
conference center; resident lounge with a pool table, shuffleboard, and large
screen TV; java bar; and convenient covered parking. Our luxury Irving
apartments also offer direct access to hiking and biking trails as well as
Mandalay Canal.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

NEW: 1 Gig fiber network served
by AT&T available
Gourmet kitchens with energyefficient appliances
Sleek granite countertops
Beautiful hardwood cabinets
Breakfast bars
Kitchen pantries
Built-in wine racks*
Microwave ovens
Beech hardwood floors*
Dark walnut stained concrete
floors*
Washer and dryer in every
apartment
10-12 foot loft ceilings
Exposed duct work*
Contemporary lighting
Spacious walk-in closets
Garden tubs*
Spa showers with frameless glass
doors*
Slate flooring in bathrooms
Linen closets*
Panoramic lake views*
Computer rooms with built-in
workstations*
Built-in computer desks &
bookcases*
Terraces*

Two resort-style swimming pools
Outdoor fireplace and poolside
grills
State-of-the-art fitness club
Yoga room
Internet café with WiFi
Business and conference center
Resident lounge with pool table,
shuffleboard & large screen TV
Theatre room with surround sound
and stadium seating
Java bar
Gourmet teaching kitchen
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Convenient parking garage with
controlled access
Shared spaces powered by 100%
renewable energy
Pet-friendly community
Direct access to Mandalay Canal
and hiking & biking trails
DART rail withing walking
distance
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

AMLI‘s 1 bedroom and 2 bedroom apartments feature gourmet kitchens with
granite countertops and black-on-black appliances; breakfast bars; pantries; 10foot and 12-foot loft ceilings; washers and dryers; modern bathrooms with slate
flooring; large walk-in closets; and ceiling fans. Some of our select Las Colinas
apartments feature built-in wine racks, beech hardwood floors, stained concrete
floors, garden tubs, spa showers, computer rooms with built-in work stations
and panoramic lake views.
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI LAS COLINAS

HOURS

1050 Lake Carolyn Pkwy
Irving, TX 75039
Phone: (844) 510-9904
lascolinas@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-5:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLILasColinas

Twitter.com/AMLIapts

